
Thornlie, 27 Tremlett Street
Modern Renovated HOME

Located close to local Yale primary school, Thornlie square/ Forrest lakes
shopping Centre and public transport this three bedroom home is sure to
impress! Offering a lifestyle of comfort and convenience this home is perfect for
first home buyers, downsizers and investors alike!

Property features but not limited to:
* Three good sized bedrooms
* Separate Open plan family size lounge area
* Open plan dining and news area
* Neat and tidy kitchen with gas cooking and offering plenty and bench and
cupboard space
* Modern bathroom and separate toilet
* split system Aircon.

For Sale
U/Offer by SHAHBAJ BRAR
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View
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* Lockup car Garage
* Sitting on a 809 sqm block of land
* Good size enclosed Patio at the back.
* Great size patio with overlooking rear gardens.
* Garden shed for all your extra storage.
* Bore reticulated garden.
Year Built: 1969
Block Size: 809 sqm (Approx.)
Council Rates: $1,501/ Year (Approx.)
Water Rates: $953/ Year (Approx.)

Currently leased at $300 per week until 9 July 2021.
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